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Our sixth annual blanket
ale offer 25 to 33

discount.

EVERYBODY!3ela Kun, Whom Allies Will

Prosecute, Has Been Im-

prisoned to Insure Pres-

ence When Wanted. Saturday A Day oi
MEN'S FU

Just Inside our Harne

Vienna, Aug. 22. (Ry the Asso-
ciated Tress.) The Austrian gov-
ernment, liccaiise of the protests of
:he peasartry, has romnved Pe!a
Kurt, Dr. handler and Ilerr Poehr,
Hungarian communists, from the
old mill in the Tiiaya valley, where
they have been imprisoned, to a
new prison, the whereabouts of
which is not disclosed.

Five persons have been killed by
Magyar troops in the frontier vil-

lage of Wolfan, according to re-

ports reaching here. A festival was
in progress when the Magyars rode
n and ordered a band to plav the
Hungarian national anthem. When
the band refused the Magyars fired
through the windows into a crowd
in a dance hall.

Paul Garami, Hungarian social
democratic leader, who has been
here conferring with allied repre-
sentatives, was summoned to Buda-

pest yesterday to discuss probable
representation of his party in the
cabinet.
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Saturday on the Main Floor
An Enormous Sale of Women's

Mina Taylor Aprons and Dresses
Three Groups That Are Greatly Underpriced

N announcement that we are certain will create an immense amount of interest among the women of Omaha. TheA price on these splendid quality aprons would scarcely pay for the materials.

Chorus Girls Camp on
Church Lawn; Praise

Vicar's Hospitality

lluddersfield, Ktig., Aug. 22. The
. ectacle of chorus girls camping out
in the grounds of the vicarage is

the people of 1' udders-fiel- d.

The members of the party . are
three girls playing in tVe "Cash on
Delivery" farce now being pro-
duced at a local theater, and the hus-
band of one of them is an y

captain, who is also playing in the
piece.

The explanation is not merely a
desire to live ifl the fresh air, but is
concerned also with difficulty of
obtain tig roo:ns.

In li'uddersrield the shortage of
theatrical apartments, as of houses
generally, is acute and rather than
to crowd into lodgings already full
they have chosen this novel means

95c $1.75 $1.95
200 white bungalow aprons of very fine
quality material, about regular price.

500 Mina Taylor house dresses in gingham
and percale in Scotch plaids, stripes. f

5,000 aprons of percale in dark and light
colors, stripe, check and polka dot.

Biircets-Nu- h Co. ; Main door. gR5MEN'S SHIRT,
7 :)iHundreds of Notions Specially Priced

In Many Instances Less Than Wholesale Prices
IN THREE GREAT GROUPS

You must see these shirts before you can appreciate their value.

jUY for your future needs during our "Progress Sale." At$3.29 At$2.45 :

Fine madras shirts in a variety of pat--
'

torn a an1 afriVfltr foot- - n1nn M...

of obtaining temporary accommoda-
tion

On being approached by the local
theater poprietor, Alfred Wareing,
Canon Tupper Cary, vicar of Hud-cLrsfie-

willingly granted the use
of th: vicarage grounds.

The party occupy two tents, do
all their own cooking, and rise at
se er, "Reveille!" being sounded by
the

The ladiese are delighted with
their operiment, and say the Canon
has done everything possible to
make them comfortable.

Bright, lustrous fiber silk and fiber
striped madras, in an assortment of
pleasing patterns and colorings, all sizes,
14 to 17.

terns, in conservative styles, as well arv J
uuveiiy meets.

Kleinert's Jiffy baby pants, each 49c.
West electric curlers, 5 on cord, 17c.
Coats' machine thread, best qual-

ity; sizes 40, 50, 60, black and white; 3

spools 10c.

Coats' silk finish crochet thread, 3 balls
for 10c

Byssine silk mercerized machine thread, 3

spools for 10c.
Barbour's linen thread, spool 20c.
Hickory and Velvet Grip hose supporters

for children, misses and women in white
and black all sizes. Very special, 19c and
29c pair.

Hickory waists for boys or girls; all sizes,
2 to 12 years. Each, 39c. Very special.

Dress shields, guaranteed quality,, regular
and opera shapes. Pair, 19c.

Sanitary aprons; very special, 39c.

Mon Pure ThvonA Qllh H CCMt

Zuave style dress shields, guaranteed qual-
ity; very special, pair, 39c.

Fancy shirred and corded ribbon-covere- d

elastic web. Assorted styles; yard, 69c.
Nickel plated safety pins ; assorted sizes, Ac.
New trimming braids and stickerie, Sc, 10c

and 15c.
Buttons Sample cards, various styles for

coat and suit trimming. Very special;
card, 5c.

Twill tape, 3 yards bolt, 14c.
Dr. Parker's waist supporters for children;

all sizes. Each, 39c.
Kleinert's Trix rubber baby pants; very

special, 25c.
Darning cotton, 2 for Sc.
Corset laces, mercerized, pair, 19e.
Pearl buttons, card, 4c.
Skirt markers, each, 19c.
Steel tape lines, each, 19c.

The Aromatic Jag" Is With Us at Last
Springfield, III., Aug. 22 The

aromatic jag has come. Instead of
pop's old alcoholic breath he now
conies home smelling like an Egyp-
tian harem. For the hyacinth high-ha- ll

and I.ily of the Valley cock-
tail have supplanted the prosaic
whisky straight in Springfield. No
more does father breeze in smell

Htmeac union ouus Silk Nm
Rich, lustrous silk scarfs in 2One of the Big Features of This Great Sale Is beautiful patterns and coloring ve

specially priced . ueSIRWARE
$1.19

Made of fine checked nainsook, elastic
back. Cut full and well made.

Knitted Union Suits

$1.69
Fine light weight lisle and medium

weight cotton. Standard made garments.

mmm afU

At SScTN Our Progress Sale of Silverware The prices quoted are very low in desirable silverware and are in some
instances less than cost.

ing like a Peoria distillery, with his
nose painted a fiery red. Ah, no!
Instead he is accompanied by the
odor of an apple orchard in full
bloom, with roses not only on his
nose and cheeks, but on his breath
as well. Rut you ask why all this
preliminary. Listen! Springfield
topers learned toilet waters con-
tained 40 per cent of the good old
kick. Immediately a big sale be-fia- n.

Men bought up all the scented
vater they could obtain. They be-a- n

ordering their drinks by odor
i istead of flavor until the foxy eyeff the law intervened and placed a
I an on the sale of toilet waters.
Despite the interference, however,
much is still being sold in this city
the capital of the state.

Had Five-Ye- ar Supply
N Of Clothing Arrested

Pottsville, Pa., Aug. 22. Miss
Frances Foulk, a pretty Frackville
girl, is being held under $300 bail,
charged with swindling several Phil-
adelphia business houses. Valentine

Bread Trays $2.65 Every one fresh and new. An ;.

annual sale. ejir
Sheffield silver bread trays, lartre size. hurnisViPd fin

ish. Very special, $2.65. "Si
Bud Vases 39c We KiSilver-plate- d bud vases, 10 inches high, burnished

Very special, 39c.

Tea Spoons 69c
Silver-plate- d teaspoons, sets of 6 pieces. Very special,

69c.

Baby Cups $1.00
Sheffield silver baby cups, two styles, burnished finish,

each, $1.00.

Dainty silver-plate- d candlesticks that have been spe-

cially priced at 39c.

Casseroles $3.95
An assortment of Sheffield silver casseroles, Guernsey

lined, $3.95.

EnthusialBaby Sets 79c
Baby sets in hammered silver stvle. knife, for

food pusher. Very special, 79c.Schoenberg, postal inspector of this
city, upon investigation found that
the girl, who is only 19 years old. MBaking Dish $6.95

Sheffield silver baking dishes, large size, engraved.
V-e-

ry special, $6.95.
Burgeti-Nas- h Co. Main Floor Aim.

au a nvc years supply oi ciotning,shoes and feminine accessories laid
away in her home, which, it is al-

leged, she secured by sending bogus
checks to the Philadelphia houses.
She will be tried at the October
session of the United States district
:ourt at Philadelphia.

Portland Cleans Up

Russian Section

Luggage Is In Demand and These Prices Are Greatly i.AReduced In Time for School and Late Vacations
JUST at a time when the young people are starting off for school and are in need of good, de

luggage, along comes this great reduction of our entire stock of luggage, at

Portland. Ore., Aug. 22. The
rainbow of bolshevist ru!e in Russia
must have tipped its end in Port- - j

land, but no pot of gold was discov-:re- d.

Instead, in the Russian sec Saturda
TT seems ridiculous to try and tell youabo

10 Off Regular Price
This includes all trunks, bags, etc., in our stock.

EXTRA SPECIAL! Genuine seal grain bags. $11.95.

tion here police and health depart-
ment officials found such a deplor-b!- e

state of affairs that they or-ler-

a clean-up- .

Filth, chaos and disorder reigned
supreme, and under penalty of ar-

rest the Russians were told to

J-- of all-wo- ol cheviots, cassimeres anil
see them, for we know you will appreciatedhxtra heavy leather walrus bags, $16.75.

A splendid quality dres trunk, $17.50.
Wardrobe trunk, very special, $59.50,JP life

Two Other Unusit

straignteu meir nouses.
The action followed an investiga-

tion of the district for many days.

Vandals Wreck Cafe.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 22. Some-

body entered the restaurant of
David Reynaga here while Mrs.
Barbara Gamache, in charge, lelt
the establishment to go upstairs for
1 minute, and this is whatthey did
in her absence.

Emptied a three-poun- d can of lard
on top of the stove and let it burn.

Poured a pot of gravy into a tub
of dishes just washed.

Shied phonograph records against
the wall and broke them.nt nn nntnlir rf rtishes And

Uur Entire Stock of

Baby Buggies
25

Off Regular Price
This announcement alone, should

bring hundreds of people to our fourth
floor, for every baby buggy in our en-

tire stock has been reduced 25 off
the regular price.

A Sale of Genuine

Cowhide Bags
$6.75

Another enormous purchase of genuine
cowhide traveling bags that have caused so
much favorable comment among the people
of Omaha.

There are only 100 of the bags in the lot,
so those who come early have the best oppor-
tunity of securing one.

Choice. $6.75.
Fourth Floor

tonic an electric fan valued at $20
and then- - departed.

More Irish Whisky.
Dublin. Pot-sti- ll distillers in

lreUtf. art agair. working after two
vear'. inactivity-- , and the quantity

These lots consist of blue serge suitai
BurgMt-Nas- h Co, season s wear. ;

of whisky in bond is being augmen-- .


